Association of culture of mouse urogenital complexes in media containing rodent sera with the appearance of primordial germ cell-like cells.
Primordial germ cells differentiate into germ cells and have the ability to reacquire totipotency. Mouse primordial germ cells are identified by alkaline phosphatase staining of the extraembryonic mesoderm, and they proliferate and migrate to reach the genital ridges. Mouse primordial germ cells have never been maintained in culture exclusively for longer than a week without differentiation or dedifferentiation. Moreover, primordial germ cells have not been proliferated with urogenital complexes in vitro, because gonad culture has never been successful. It was thought that primordial germ cells could proliferate in a culture of urogenital complex under modified medium conditions resembling those in vivo; however, organ culture of mouse gonad has been performed with fetal calf serum or equine serum, and those sera produce conditions different from those in vivo. Therefore, mouse urogenital complexes were cultured in media containing rodent sera. As a result, it was possible to proliferate primordial germ cell-like cells outside gonads, and these cells very closely resembled primordial germ cells. In addition, motile primordial germ cell-like cells could be obtained. The ability to maintain primordial germ cell-like cells in culture by this intra-species culture method is important in the study of gametogenesis. Furthermore, this method is useful as a source of stem cells such as embryonic germ cells.